REVISED Notice April 1, 2020

RE: Scheumann Family Indoor Practice Facility
    Ball State University
    Project No. 2019-049.01 SI

FROM: Facilities Planning & Management
      Ball State University
      Muncie, IN 47306

TO: Prospective Bidders

Due to concerns and directives of the University regarding the COVID-19 virus the University is taking steps to mitigate the potential spread of the virus. We will be conducting the Bid Opening for the above mentioned project on Wednesday, April 8, 2020 at 11:00 am. utilizing a conference call for the meeting. Bid packets are still due by 11:00 am on April 8, 2020 at the Purchasing Services Office, 3401 N Tillotson Ave., Muncie, IN 47306.

Contact information to join the conference is as follows:

Join by phone REVISED
   +1-415-655-0002 United States Toll
   Access code: 794 805 087

END OF NOTICE